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F1 F2 F3 F4 F5
「医療現場を想定した場面の組み立て」α＝ 0.892
13．場面に応じた内容を設定した .933 .034 －.059 －.149 －.065
 9．テーマに基づいたストーリーを作り上げた .909 .038 －.298 .086 .060
11．根拠に基づき、場面に必要な技術を組み入れた .736 .046 .089 －.052 －.142
14．ADLに応じた技術を選択した .696 .005 .209 －.287 .019
12．課題に応じた配役を工夫した .674 －.064 .133 .015 .012
 3．シナリオ作成に向けた事前学習をした .606 －.113 －.006 .178 －.022
18．タイミングを考慮して、シナリオを作成した .518 .040 .102 .054 .149
17．病態に合わせた技術を選択した .490 .307 .144 －.185 －.001
15．患者の経験に応じた内容を設定した .442 －.121 .208 －.069 .243
「急性期の状況・状態の理解」α＝ 0.899
35．急性期の状態にある患者に必要な物品の使用方法がわかった －.092 .970 －.008 －.152 .005
34．急性期の状態にある患者に必要な物品の使用目的がわかった －.004 .936 －.053 －.152 .050
36．状況に応じた対応がわかった －.137 .775 .235 －.008 .038
33．急性期に必要な観察の視点を持った .085 .684 －.082 .103 .083
 6．演劇を熱心に観た .042 .642 －.252 .037 －.074
32．急性期の場面のイメージを持った .128 .573 －.055 .222 .011
30．体験したことを記憶にとどめた －.005 .496 .193 .191 .068
25．他者の演劇を観ることで臨床現場を捉えなおせた .121 .385 .143 .161 －.135
「臨場感ある表現」α＝ 0.830
27．急性期に必要な技術を体験した －.059 .094 .651 .013 －.137
26．観ている人にもわかりやすく演じた .002 －.214 .649 .088 .006
24．他者に伝えることを意識して実施した .096 －.092 .645 .129 .097
23．シナリオに沿って円滑に実施した .229 －.088 .559 .024 .071
31．臨床現場で行うように実践した .012 .164 .552 .003 －.008
28．緊張感を持って演習に取り組んだ .059 .231 .485 .140 －.107
「課題への取り組み」α＝ 0.836
 4．他者と意見交換をしながらシナリオを作成した .083 －.061 .009 .846 －.011
 5．積極的に練習に参加した －.038 .061 －.011 .821 .106
1．病態に合わせた技術を選択した .294 .048 .027 .457 －.163
19．患者と家族、友人等の関係を表現した .043 .060 .143 .456 .027
「連携の表現」α＝ 0.611
21．他職種との連携を表現した .065 .093 －.165 －.002 .732
20．看護師間の連携を表現した －.066 －.062 .112 .106 .556
因子間相関 Ⅰ Ⅱ Ⅲ Ⅳ Ⅴ
Ⅰ ─ .596 .648 .575 .151
Ⅱ ─ .672 .626 .351
Ⅲ ─ .642 .259
Ⅳ ─ .270
Ⅴ ─































































2.79 0.59 .025 －.166
急性期の状況・状態の理解 3.07 0.55 .015 .035
臨場感ある表現 2.78 0.59 －.123 －.310＊＊
課題への取り組み 2.90 0.64 .028 －.189＊
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Abstract : The purpose of this study was to develop evaluation standards for measuring the 
educational effectiveness that incorporates a drama workshop （WS） into the Methodology of 
Adult Nursing as part of learning in preparation for acute-phase adult nursing practicums. An 
in-depth discussion was conducted among the researchers regarding what they expect in 
terms of educational effectiveness from training that incorporates such workshops. The 
discussions were analyzed from qualitative and inductive perspectives to reveal the 
educational effects of the workshop （36 items）. The roles at the workshops and whether or 
not the participant actually played a part as an actor on the day of the workshop were 
included, which enabled us to create a questionnaire with a total of 38 items. A two-year study 
was conducted on 157 third-year students in the nursing department, after which exploratory 
factor analysis and confirmatory factor analysis were performed.The exploratory factor 
analysis identified five subcategories of evaluation standards of workshop effectiveness, 
consisting of 29 items: 1. constructing a situation simulating a realistic medical setting; 2. 
understanding of acute situations/conditions; 3. Authentically acted-out depiction of medical 
scenario; 4. Proactive approach to challenges; and 5. Convincing rendition of cooperation 
between nurses and other staff. A reasonable fit was also obtained through confirmatory 
factor analysis. These standards satisfied construct validity, and internal consistency. We 
believe these standards to have potential for utilization as an index of the effectiveness of 
programs and as a method of identifying student learning challenges.
Key words : methodology of adult nursing, drama workshops, educational effectiveness, 
scale development
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